
Name: _________________________________________________ Issue: _____________________ 

 

WHAT is the event or activity? __________________________________________________________ 
 
Check what your angle/focus for the story will be and then briefly explain 
 
___ People   ___ Numbers    ___ Future   ___ Comparisons   ___ Trends   ___ History   ___ Other: ___ 
 
Explain: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
WHO? (Names & id of SCHS people): ___________________________________________________ 
 
WHEN & WHERE? (Specific date, time, and date): _________________________________________ 
 
WHY is this happening? _______________________________________________________________ 
 
HOW is this happening? ______________________________________________________________ 
 
WHY WILL OUR READERS CARE? ____________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Your Pitch 

This story idea AS PITCHED is… 
 
Timely: ___/5   Local: ___/5    Relevant: ___/5    Specific: ___/5     Creative: ___/5      TOTAL: _____/25 
(to pub. Date)         (involves SCHS)   (to whole school)       (names, dates, etc.)       (angle) 

Beat Check 

 

BEFORE the team brainstorming day, check your beat. Ask AT LEAST these questions. You MUST 
have a signature* to get any credit! 
 
1. Follow up: What has happened concerning __________ since we ran the story in the _______ is-

sue? 
 
2. Are there any events, meetings, activities, etc. planned for ____________ ? (BE SURE TO GET  
    DATES!) 
 
3. You/your group usually handle _______________ which has usually been scheduled during  
     _______________. Are you handling that this year? If so, what will be different this year? If not, why  
     and who is handling it? 
 
4. Are there any events/activities coming up in _______________? 
5. Are there any individuals in group/activity who have had a specific accomplishment or set-back or    
    who have an interesting or unusual story?  
 
Contact Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _______________ 
 

Total:       _______ / 10      

THE SOURCE brainstorming /pitch sheet 



Directions: Complete each square in your team section with at least one specific story 
idea. (You may list story ideas in other sections for extra credit.) 

 

Personality Profile:      Human Interest:          In-depth / Centerfold: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Alternative Story Form:     Culture / Entertainment:          Health / Science:            

 

Clubs/Groups:       Classes:             Activities: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Teachers/Students:      In-depth / Analysis:           School Briefs:            

SCHOOL 

LIFESTYLES 

OPINION 

SPORTS 

 

Sports News Story:        Sports Feature Story:           Sports ASF: 

 

Something to praise:       Something to critique:                   Pro/Con: 

Total: _____ / 10 

Total: _____ / 10 

Total: _____ / 10 

Total: _____ / 10 


